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presentin that locality on May 18, 1913, when two more specimenswere
taken. Mr. Brown saw two at the sameplaceon May 16, 1914,although
circumstancesprevented his collectingany.
Areharts melanoceDhala. BLACKTURNSTONE.--MigTatory, for the
most part alongthe coast,although Mr. Brown shot a pair at Tacoma on
August24, 1913, that were sitting on a raft of logsout in the bay. Mr.
Cantwell reportsthem as winter residentsat Dungeness,where his records
range from August 18, December30, January 16, to February 25.
Mr. Lien reportstwenty as being the greatestnumber that he has seen
at one time.

tI•matot)us
bachmani.
BLACK OYSTER-CATCHER.--Without doubt
resident throughout the year, although specificrecords for every winter
month are lacking. Mr. Lien has taken them in November and on Decembet 22, 1916. They breed fairly commonly on the rocky islandsoff the
coast,fresh eggsbeing taken throughout the month of June. Three eggs
is the nmnbcr most commonlyfrorod. The nest is placed amongthe rocks
fifteen feet or more beyond the reach of high water, and is composedof
small stones,chipsof rock, with a few small piecesof crab clawsand shell.
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Tn• islandof Desecheo,
west of Porto Rico, in Mona Passage,
isdistantnearlysevenleagues
fromthe to•vnof Aguadilla. Though
Deseeheo
hasbeena prominentlandmarkfor shipspassingbetween
Porto Rico and Santo Domingo sincethe early voyagesof discoycry,its roughbrokenshoreline,with difficultlandingsand lack
of a certain water supply,have left it little kno•vn. Fray Ifiigo
Abbadin 1788• describes
the islandasuninhabitedbut frequented
at times by smugglers. It was said that there were wild goatson
it at one time which, with crabs and shellfish, furnished food to.
these casual visitors.

The banks off the southern shore have been

noted for their fish, and fishermencoming at irregular intervals
• (Abbad y Lasierra, Fray Ifiigo) I-Iistoria geogr•fica, civil y politica, de la Isla de S. Juaa
Bautista de Puerto Rico, Madrid, 1788, p. 203.
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from Porto Rico established
temporarycampson the islandwhere
they lived for shortperiodsand saltedtheir catches.
Gundlachpassingnorth of Desecheoin 1874remarkedon the
abundanceof waterfowlaroundit but did not visit it duringhis
work in Porto Rico. Bo•vdishcrossedfrom Aguadillaon June24,
1900,and returnedon the sameday. He cameagainthe following
year and remainedfrom July 6 to 10. All that •vaskno•vnof the
bird life of the islandprior to 1912is embodiedin his notes.
During my stay in Aguadillain June, 1912, I made many inquiriesconcerningDeseeheoand finally arrangedto visit the island.
With t•v.o fishermen, Juan and Pedro, •vho •vere familiar with

Desecheo,I left Aguadillaon June 13 in a small open sailboat.
We reachedthe islandabout five that night and after somediflqculty made a landing in a small sandy indentationin the cliffs.
We campedon the beach•vhilea smallcaveservedas a •vorkroom
and shelter from the intense heat of the sun.

We •vorked here

until June 16, •vhen •ve returned to Aguadillaas a storm was
bre•vingand our •vater supply•vaslo•v.
In December, 1912, Deseeheo Island •vas made a bird reserve,

a •viseregulation,as sooneror later charcoalburnersin searchof
•vood •vould have visited it and destroyedthe shrubs that nmv

supportand shelterpart of the seabird rookeries.

PHYSICAL FEATURES.

DesecheoIsland is about one and one-fourthmiles long by
some•vhat more than three-fourths of a mile broad.

The island is

roundedin generalform •vith pointsprojectingat the easternand
westernends. Inland the slopesrisesteeplyto a doublepointed
hill, the higherpart of whichis six hundredfeet abovesealevel.
The shorellneisrockyandabrupt. In threeplacestherearesmall
bayswith sandybeaches,back of •vhichrise eliifsfrom thirty to
fifty feet high. An ill-definedpath leadsaroundthreesidesof the
island,but the easternend is diffleultof access. Strongcurrents
s•veeppast, the surf is usuallyheavy, and there are rocksoffshore
in the little bayssothat landingsare madewith diflqeulty.
The sollis thin and rocky but abovetidemark the islandis eov-
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eredwith vegetation. The coreof the islandis madeup of volcanic
rock uponwhich are depositsof lilnestone. Alongthe shorethis
lixnerockis eaten and erodedby wave action and shallow caves
are found in severalplaces.
The islandwasvery dry, with no springsor watercourses. I was
to'd that heavy rains fell at irregularintervals,and sxnallbasinsin
the rock had been daxmned to catch rainwater.

The

sun was

intenselyhot duringxnystay, but the nightswerecooland pleasant.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

The vegetation stonewhatresembledthat of wooded hills on

Culebra
Island.Theshort-stexmned,
heavydixnbed
WestIndian
Birch (Elaphriumsirearuba)grewon the hill slopesxningledwith
the Palo deBurro (Cappariscynophallophora).Near the shorethe
T6 de la Playa (Cotchorus
hirsutus)was emronon;the Bejueo de
Paralejo (Stigraaphyllonlingulatum) grew ever•wvhere.There
were great bedsof Opuntiaalong the eliifs, Ccrcuswas abundant,
and a largebranchedcactusformeddensethickets. Sxnallopenings
in the brush were grown with Panicurn utowan•eumand Falota

insularis. These grass-grown
openingswere few in nmnber and
sxnallin extent. Cacti and thorny creepers,that boundthe shrubs
together,xnadea densejunglethroughwhichprogress
wasdifficult,
so that it was necessaryto stay in the trail skirting the shoreor
make a new one with the xnaehete.

I noticedxnanysignsof rodentsin the grassand underthe bushes
and one eveningafter sunsetfound rats abundant and very tame
while taking a walk beyond the rookeriesabove camp. Three
that I shot with an autmnatic pistol were Rattus rattus, and as
nearly as I couldtell in the dixnlight all wereof this sxnallspedes.
They werefeedingon the seedsof low plantsand tenderherbage.
A few bats were seen but under conditions that did not allow identi-

fication. I saw no trace of the wild goatsthat were said to range

hereat onetixne. From the densegrowthof vegetation'Ijudged
that they had disappeared
•nanyyears before.
The curiousSiguana(Ameivasp.) a terrestriallizard, wasfound
in sandylocalitiesand was fairly cmnmon. One that lived near
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my campwasmore or lessof a scavenger
and ate bits of meat left
on the fish bones that I threw out. An Anolis intermediate in its
characters between Anolis cristatell•s of Porto Rico and A. •none•sis

of MonaIslandwasabundant
andseveral
'specimens
werepreserved.
BIRD LIFE.

In his accountof the birdsof Porto Rico, Mr. Bowdish(1902-03)
giveseight speciesfoundon DeseeheoIsland. I have addedthree
moreto this number,raisingthe knownlist to elevenspecies.One
of the additions,the ScaledPigeon,is includedon the authority
of the fishermenwhowerewith me. The largerpart of the species
found hereare formsthat breedhabituallyon similarsmallisolated
islands. These are the Boobies, Terns and Man-o'-War Birds.

Among others,the ZenaidaDove is apparentlyresident. Only
one passerincbird was found, the Pearly-eyedThrasher, a species
that in Porto Rico is very rare on the main islandbut is abundant

onthesmall
islands
around
it. Theabsence
ofC•reba
portoricensis
is notableas this species
is widespread
in its occurrence.During
the winter seasonit is probablethat a numberof migrant land and
water birds stop here for short periods,and it is to thesetransients
that we must look for other additions to the avifauna of tBe island.

Bowdish (1900, p. 120) on his first visit saysthat he thoughthe
heard the note of Vireosylm calidris but was uncertain. The

"Sooty Tern" that he records(1900,p. 119) is ztnoi•sstolidus,
and
not Sternafuscata.
]•IBLIOGRAPItY.

There are three papersthat make direct referenceto the birds of Desecheo

Island. Stahl and Gundlachboth mention speciesthat were reported to
occur on this island but neither of these authors makes definite statements

concerningits avifauna. The papersmentionedfollow:
BowI)ISI-I, B. S.
1900. A Day on De Cicheo Island, O61ogist,1900, pp. 117-120.
1902-03. Birds of Porto Rico. Auk, 1902, pp. 356-366, and 1903,

Pi•. 10-23.
WETMORE,A.

1916. BirdsofPortoRico,U.S. Dept.Agric.Bull.326,1916,pp.1-•
140, 10 plates (including map).
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ANNOTATED LIST.

1. I•h•thon
sp. TROPIC BIRD.--Bowdish (1902-3, p. 358) sa•v
Tropic-BirdsaroundDesecheoIsland but did not determineto what species
they belonged. Thesebirds may have beenPha•thonamericanusGrant as
that is the commonspeciesof this region. (Cf. Wetmore, 1916, p. 18).
2.

8ul•

pisc•tor

(Linnaeus). RED-rOOTeD BooB:z.--About

two

thousandRcd-footedBoohieswere presenton the islandat the time of my
visit. All were in one colony. (Wetmore, 1916,pp. 18-19).
3. 8ul•leucog•str• (Boddaert). BootY.-- The CommonBoobyoutnumberedany other speciesof bird on DesecheoIsland at the time of my
visit. These Boobieswere distributed through the densebrush on the
slopessothat it wasdifficultto arrive at their exactnumber,but I estimated
that from 8,000 to 10,000individualswere present. The greaterpart of
thesebirdsremainedwithin four hundredfeet of the shore,but many spread
inland over the entire islandrangingto the tops of the hills. The young
were all grown, though I saw a few with down feathers clinging to the
feathersabout the head. Though as strongon the wing as their parents,
theseimmaturebirdswere averseto flying and usuallymerelyscrambled
out of the way. The adults were unable to rise from a level surface,and as
I passedalongthe narrowtrails many remainedstockstill snappingand
hissingat me. It •vaswise to avoid their powerfulbills as they bit and
fought viciously. They flew easily from the branchesof low trees and
bushesor saileddownfrom the cliffsuntil, gainingmorncrum,they rose
with strongwing beats. On the wholethey showedlittle fear and I caught
severalby pinningthem downwith the barrel of my gun. Others floundered away over the rocks.and through the plant growth unmindful of
cactusthorns and the rough limestone. Many were seenwith thorns or
evensmalllobesof cactushangingto feet, neckor wings,easilydemonstrating how theseprickly plantsmight be carriedfrom oneisland to another.
On the wing Boobieswere strong and graceful. Hundredsswungand

circledaboutmy•ead asI passed
throughthe colonies.Collecting
them
was an easy matter.

It was necessaryonly to pick out one desirablefor a

specimen,
followit until it wasat a properdistance,and then dropit on
the rocks. At a gunshotthere was a great rush and commotionamong
thoseat rest andthe air wasfilledwith birdscirclingand sailing,that often
passedclose overhead. Gradually the confusionwould ceaseand the
birdswouldsoonbe perchedall aboutme. On the roughlimestoneblocks
above the sea they sat in rowsand did not drop off until I approached
closely. The call-noteof the Boobywasa loudquack,q•ack,quack. I saw
them fishingfar out at seafrom the islandand birdspassedin and out
abovemy camp all throughthe day. Even at night there was much
commotion among them.
Boobies are said to nest from late in June until October.

Froin the size

of manyyoungseenin JuneI wouldextendthelatterdateto February. It
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was said that eggingpartiesvisitedDesecheoat times but t.he currents
and the rocky shorelinemake landing difficult and laboriousso that the
birds are not often disturbed.

4.

Fregata

magnifioens

Matthews.

MAN-o'-WAR-B•RI).-- About

175 pairs nestedon DesecheoIsland in 1912 and all had well grownyoung
at the time of my visit. A pair of adults was collectedon June 15. The
female fell into the sea when shot and floated for some time with the bill

submerged. On skinning this bird I found the air-sacsbetweenskin and
body filled with water.
5. I-I•ematopus palliatus (Temminck). OYSTER-CATCHER.-Three

Oyster-catchers
werefoundJ•me 14 on fia,t rockswashedby the waves.
Althoughotherbirdsof this uninhabitedislandwere very tame the Oystercatchers were wary. When I came in sight they flew to some outlying
inaccessible
rocks and repeatedthis performancewheneverI appeared.
The whistle was louder and sharperthan that of H. bachmaniwith whose
notes I had been familiar in the Aleutian Islands.

Others were seen on the

followingday but noneweretaken. l•{r. Bowdish(1902-03, p. 360) noted
this species.
6.

Larus

atricilla

atricilla

Linnscus.

LAuou•o

GuLL.--

About

thirty Laughing Gulls were seen on Desecheobut no nests were found.
These Gulls worked along the beacheshunting for food or perched on
boulders commandingan outlook of the water line. An adult was collected June 14.

7. Artoils stolidus stolidus (Linnscus). Nonny.--The Noddy was
abundant on Desecheoand was breedingin the limestoneledgesnear the
sea. At the time of my visit there were about two thousand here while
many more were feedinga few milesoffshore. On the cliffsabovecamp was
a colonyof two hundred,that was never quiet day or night. Many had

not pickedtheir nestingsitesasyet andwereexaminingthe ledges,quarreling with the birds already settled and in turn getting their tail feathers
tweakedsharply. When alarmedthe Noddiesflew all about me, calling
harshly and there was great excitementamong them at every intrusion.
Some would leave their nests and dart fiercely at my head while others
remained on their eggsuntil I was almost within reach. These terns were
more or lessactive all night long, flying about and calling loudly. The
common call note was a harsh Kar-r-rk and a scolding note resembled
Kwok Kwok. In feedingthe birdshoveredover the water, darting quickly

down,poisingan instantwhilepickingsomethingfromthe surfaceandthen
risingagain. Eggstaken rangedin incubationfrom freshto well incubated.
No youngwerefound. Birdswerecollectedfor skinson June 13, 14.and 15.
Mr. Bowdish(1902-03, p. 358) found a few well grownyoungon June 24,
1900.

8. Sterna •n•etheta Scopoli. Ba•)LE•) TERN.-- A commonbreeding
bird.

I estimated that there were about

1500 of these terns on Desecheo

Island. Many were gathered on some large rocks lying offshorethat I
could not reach, while others frequented the limestone cliffs and huge
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boulderson the main island. At a gunshotall thosenear would rise and

circlewith the otherbirds. On the wingtheseternswereswiftand graceful. Frequentlyhalf a dozenwoulddart out togetheroverthe water and
then circleback more slowly. Males were seenstandingon the rocks
abovethe femaleson their nestsand as I approached
swooped
at my head
with angrycries. The nestsexamined
werein hollowsonthe topsor sides
of hugeblocksof limestone
in situations
protected
fromthe blazingraysof
the sun. Somewereplacedin holeseateninto the rocksby the actionof
the water. The nestsweremade of a few loosepebblesand bits of loose
limestonegatheredtogetherwith perhapsa feather or two added. Two
eggscollectedwerebadly incubated. No youngwere observed. Apparentlythe breedingseason
variesfromyearto yearasMr. Bo•vdish
(1902-03,
p. 357-358) foundfresheggson June24, 1900,and notesan eggadvanced
in incubationtaken July 6, 1901. I collecte.d
four malesand onefemale
on June 14.

9.

Zenaida

zenaida

lucida

Noble.

PORTO RICAN DovE.--

This

Zenaida Dove was commonin the growthsof West Indian birch and other
shrubberythat coveredthe arid slopesof DesecheoIsland. The males

calledall day long,but in the thorny growthsit wasdifficultto approach
them. I foundscatteredbirdsfeedingin smallopeningsor alongthe trails.
At low tide thesedoveswere seenfrequentlyabout poolsof salt water left

by the recedingtide on the roughlimestoneof the shore. Astherewasno
freshwater on the island it was a questionin my mind as to whether or not
they weredrinkingthis seawater.
Lowe• remarksthat Patagice•asleucocephala
is saidto crossfrom Swan
Island to Honduras,a distanceof ninety-eightmiles, to securewater in
times of drought. I sawno indication,hmvever,that theseZenaidaDoves
left Desecheofor this purpose.
10. Patagieenas squamosa (Bonnaterre). SCALED•IGEON.--On
June 15, the fishermenwho were with me reportedseeingseveralScaled

Pigeons. Thereseemsto be somemigrationamongtheselargepigeons,
as at someseasonsthey are said to be fairly commonhere.
11. Margarops
fuscatus
fuscatus
(Vieillot).
PEARLY-EYED
TUfASlieR.-- Thesethrashers,the only passerincbirds noted, were common on Desecheo Island.

In the dense brush it was difficult to locate them

though their call-notes were often heard. The fishermenwho visit the
islandoccasionallyhad dammeda hollowin the rocksto catchrain water,

and Thrasherscame often to this tiny pool. There was no other fresh
water on the island so that the birds must do without in dry seasons. A
pair of Pearly-eyedThrashershad their nest in the roof of a small cave
which servedme as a shelterfrom the sunwhile•makingup skins. This

nestappm'entlywasa bulky structureasgrassandtxvigsprojectedfromall
the openingsleadinginto the crevicein whichit waslocated. The female
xvasincubating. Both birdsperchedabouton the rock shelveswithout fear
Naturalist on Desert Islands, London, 1911, p. 46.
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of me. They•fought
coniinually
withtheNoddies
thatwerenesting
there
and though the terns were the aggressors
in most cases,they were always
worstedin the encounters. The male sangin the eveningsfrom a cactus
just above the cave entrance,frequently calling until it was almost dark.

SOME

RECENT
BY

CONNECTICUT
ARETAS

A.

BIRD

NOTES.

SAUNDERS.

Tx•E followingnotesare basedon my observations
in the past
four years in Connecticutand relate to occur?ences
that are unusual and especiallyinteresting.
lYria lornvia lornvia. BRi3NNICI{'SMURRE.--Four seen closely at
Norwalk, December31, 1916.
Larus delawarensis. RING-BILLEDGULL.--Three of these gulls were
seenJanuary 27, 1917, in Norwalk Harbor. They were feedingnear one of
the drawbridgesin companywith Herring Gulls. The gullsherehavebeen
fed by peopleuntil they have becomeexceedinglytame. Thesebirdswere
watchedfor a longtime in the best of light. The markingson the bill and
on the tips of the primariesthat distinguishthe specieswere quite plain.
The differencein sizewas lessapparent than I had expectedit to be. One
or two gulls of this specieswere seenin this samespot severaltimes in the
month of February.

Larus atri½illa. LAUGm•X6GULL.--This speciesis now becoming
almost common along the Connecticut shore. Others have informed me

of its presencesince1914. I first noted it at Grove Beach September1,
1916, and have sincenoted it severaltimes in summer,both at Grove
Beach and at Compo Cove near Westport.
Phalaeroeorax

auritus

aurigus.

DOUBLlg-CRESTED CORMORANT.--A

flock of forty-five seen at Grove Beach May 27, 1916, and another, of
seventy-four,seenat the mouth of the SaugatuckRiver, May 19, 1917.
3/la•reeaarneriea•la. BALDPATE.--Arather late date for this species
wasthat of a singledrakeseenon a smallpondat Norwalk on the morning
of March 31 and again on April 1) 1917.
Charil;or•etta albeola. BUFFLEIIEAD.--The past winter and spring,
1916and 1917,this species
hasbeenmoreabundantthan I haveeverseen
it beforein Connecticut. I first noted it at Grove Beach, December25,
1916, when severalsm•11flockswere seen. A few were seenall winter at
Norwalk and Westport, and larger flocksappearedagain in the spring
migrationfrom March 10 to April 7.

